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George Mahon Honored By Tech School Of Law 
School Honors Day It Texas Tech Uni
vemty, but the surpnse of tbe day came 

MAHON LAW HO~OR - Rcured Concmaman Geotte Mahon, left. melva booor· 
ary tnillatlon ~nto tht' Order of the' Coif from Dr J Hadley Edpt, Tau Tech law 
Khool professor Mabon recetved the Initiation Into the law tcholatlc bonoruy or. 
ganLUtlon .t Fnday', Honors Day at the T«h Law School (Staff Photo by Plul Mo
st'\ey! 

wbtn ~udft1u InnOunC'!d a tun.:f.rawng and note that all contributions art tax-de- HWlt _ went to Aaron L. Jac:bon. Cyn. [nc,_ nso to Strpbea J GWes; WlWam 
dri~t for an tndoftd chair to bonor the duroble thia L. Nichols, StancJ StribhrC p;l Ow· R. ~OSI Trial Advocacy Anrd. '100 
lheschool's InletUTI dean. Members of the law school's s«Ond lei B. Wanrtan eaclI to Tmy M Casey aDd Bnan P. 

'tahoo was lllltiited Into IheOrdt!rof gradU3tiD& claS!! C'tltbr .. t~ Ibtu-1Oth rt- ~ t97NO Board of Edilen Awards. QWM_ Judge Meade f. Gnffaa Award. 
ihe Coir. the law schoIatk honorary or· union dUring the day's activitIe:. Arnona: presented by th! uw Rt\1t'W aDd IIlClud· $200 to Brian P QuInA; GI!OfJt W _ and 
Pnizalicm at lhe noon luncheon. those honored from tbat ('lass wtre Rep. Ing $100 to authors of ouUtandilll wriuna; Suh H DuprH: Award, lit» to Charles 

Lairi' In the day. when some 75 stu· Jim Rudd of Brownfield and Plainview .blUty went to David L. Kite of San An· O.mdCacItkIl. 
dents l'1!c('wed honor! and awards, It al50 Dlslnct Attorney Man'ln ~hltshall, tonto for Best Case Note. Rog« 0 Gra· Additional av.'UdJ art to bf' publkly 
was announcoo that funds are betl'll MOrTis Harrell of Dallas. pr~dt'nt· h3m of Rotan for 8f>s1 Fifth Circuit S}m' Imnounced bter 
~ht 10 endow I chair namoo for Dr. elect of the AmefiC'sn 9;&r Association. posium Ar;bcle. and to both elIIT}' L, _~ _____ --'~ ___ _ 
Rkbard W Hermngw:a}'. Ulterun dean of and Wayne FW1~. pmldt'flt~K1 of the Cook:Ie\' and ~tatlbew Hutchms. both of 
the i;tw school ,nd • specialist in oil and Texas SllIle bar we~ ,uest ,pea.ken dur- LubboCk. as co-aulhon of ~ B~t Com· 
eas law ina Honurs Day. Hamil, a fellow of Ihe ment. 

Karen Johnson and Marlin Holmb, College of .'\meekan Trial Lawyl..". de- Hutdul'lS al~ rKel~'ed the Jackson, 
both 5etOnd ye3r law students, an- lweroo the Stra:.burger and Prke Lt('- Wal('t' Winstead, Cant"'''ell &: Miller Law 
nounred thai a rommltll'e compn~ of ture on tn.l problem areas, That spK'Ch RevlC'W Av. .. rd 
alumni and ~Iudenb has raISed more notl'd delays and abuses of the dbil'O\'ery Jimmy W Peacock fe«'I\'ed l:eoo IS 
than 18.000 loward that ,oal proress as well u poss.lbl(l changes '/.mlW'r of the E!talt' Planml"lK Av..rd 

Uemlngway, sutpnsro by the an· Ten lema ",'ere Pitted In the mool. from M<Iddox &: Renfrow of Hobbs. N M 
nooN·emen!. retch-ed a stanchnl O\'llion rourt t'OITIpetltioo Topk' of the rompetl· 
from the ~tudents, fiK'Ulty and a umnl at· bon Wb roncenung (,flmlllli appeals on A 100:1 a .... Md .... ~! to Jobn \1 Lan-
tendlllJ! the aWlirds day the llrounds of unco~lituuon21 arrcst. raster u r«iPlt'flt of the Oli ilnd G<IS 

W B "Dub" IIams Jr , mtenm direr- 5ean'h :md seIZure of a person ronvIl1ed Award fJ'Qm Hinkle, Cox, Eaton. Coffield 
tot of de\'elopment al Te.us Tech. noted of murder , Hen.JpY, Aaron L Jackson m'ti\'ed a 
I.~t In endowed dwr l'eqwres In imtlll Flm place W1~ of W sprmc In· $250 award for WIMlDfI the Produrts!.la· 
im'eslment of about $600,000. Interest Uil~ moot ('ourt c:omptOUon W,", blll!y Award. bonoringJ. H~Edg3:r. 
from that amount provides an annWiIIn- tCannen ~litchell of Ausun and ~foms C Otha- awards mcluMd TwtlOQ 
('Orne tCamngton of 'Iarshlll Thfoy Will m'tf\ e A .... ard. Sm.Jlh 9.-.a-. Fteld &: Clifford 

"It allo .... ,) a rhalf hotder to partk:.· the $300 Geary. Stahl & Sptnt'ff' Moot 
p.;M In scholarly a('t!vlbes he or ~he ICourt Av.1lrd and Ouer names ",til be In-
rlUfliht not nonnaUy ha\e the lundiflll to S('rtbed on I perrnoInent plaque Mitchell 
do," Hams expbanf'd also was av..rdl'd the StOll pr'lle for the 

C)ne major 011 company, Phillip:!: Pt>- best oral argument In t~ serm·ftnal 
lrulewn, has already rontributN to the round 
Hmungway fund aDd others.re expect· Katnerlne K "udge ot AustJn te-
ed 10. studenl5 uk! PotenU;a\ donor" t reMd the GtaI1'. SuhlA SpeOCft' \loot 
m.a~' rtorelVt del.l lts by ralhng S"ndy I Court Sdlotanlup A", .. rd 
"("Donald, as.s~Utnl to the law dean, 011 Prof, Jamn R F:1~lnger .... iIlI namw 
742·~87 I Phi Alph.l Delt.l OUl.5l1ndmg ProfWOf 

Student'ta)' they hope to raise the 10' I III the Y ('ar Order of the Banisters -
tal amount ",'jlhln the nell year or 11'0'0 I made ~lble by Cart, Evans, Fouts & j 


